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R. Gonzalez, F. Zapata
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Regional Hospital of La Serena,
La Serena, Chile
In 1915 FABRE [4] described how the amniotic
fluid, clear and transparent in the first months,
changed its aspect toward the end of gestation,
taking on a milky appearance, presentmg white
clots in Suspension. This characteristic of the
amniotic fluid led CASTRO and his collaborators
[2] to attempt a classification of four types,based
on a subjective assessment of the turbidity and the
number of particles in Suspension. The amniotic
fluid of type I was clear and without clots; type II
had a few clots in Suspension, type III had abundant
larger clots, and type IV was filar and viscous. On
correlating these types with gestational age they
showed that at less than 34 weeks types III and IV
do not occur, and that 75 per cent are ot type I.
Nonetheless, a determination of the type remained
the personal Interpretation of each obstetrician,
which is a factor impeding comparison.
In an attempt to quantify this parameter to
investigate its possible application in the diagnosis
of fetal maturity, the sedimentary volume of the
amniotic fluid was measured.
l Material and methods
The procedure was to measure the volume of sedi-
ment in amniotic fluid obtained from 160 amnio-
centeses done in high risk pregnancies between 28
and 42 weeks of amenorrhea. The only samples
considered for analysis were those (90) that were
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clear and without contamination by meconium or
blood. Generally 20 ml of liquid were extracted,
preferably by suprapubic puncture, and placed in
tubesprotectedfromlight.Before taking an aliquot
for centrifugation each sample was lightly agitated
to ensure that it was homogeneous. The Sedimen-
tation was carried out in a SHEV Y-STAFFORD
tube1, placed horizontally, at 3000 r.pm., for 30
minutes. The centrifuge volume was 6.5 ml, and
1 ARTHUR H. THOMAS, Co. Catalog No. 2598-G15,
P.O.Box-779, Philadelphia, Pa.19105 (U.S.A.)
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the resulting sediment was expressed äs percent of
the total volume. Carried out concurrently were
the foam test (after CLEMENTS), determination of
creatinine concentration, spectrophotometry, and
a count of orange cells stained with Nile Blue sul-
fate.
2 Results
The sediment volume of the amniotic fluid increases
progressively in the course of gestation, but more
rapidly after 37 weeks of amenorrhea. Prior to
that time the sedimentary fraction is always less
than 0.7 percent. The mean at 36 weeks is 0.33
percent. At 38 weeks of amenorrhea the mean is
greater than l .0 percent, rising to greater than 2.0
percent at 40 weeks (Tab. I).
The close correlation between gestation age and
the fraction of sediment in amniotic fluid is shown
in Fig. l (correlation coefficient = 0.726; average
uniformity = 0.029; slope = 0.2989; intercept =
— 10.104). At 41 weeks no values less than 1.10
Tab. L Arithmetic means of the sedimentary fraction of
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Fig. 1. The correlation is shown between the sedimentary fraction of the amniotic fluid and gestation age from 32 to
41 weeks. Represented are the weekly averaged derived from 90 cases, äs well äs the best fit for a linear regression
represented by the formula:
A: Amniocrit
T: Gestagional age
Amniocrit = -10.104 + 0.2989 T, 32 < T < 41 weeks.
r = 0.726
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are found. A comparison of mean values of pre-
term pregnancies with those of term pregnancies
are found to be significant at the level of P < 0.001
(Tab. II).
3 Discussion
Despite earlier recognition of the change in the
optical character of the amniotic fluid during
gestation, even the most extensive reviews of the
subject reveal no particular mention of the import-
ance that this fact may bear on the estimation of
foetal maturity [3, 5, 6]. Although it has been
noted that at term the amniotic fluid contains
between l and 2 percent of solid matter [1] the
way in which this fraction varies with gestational
age has not been mentioned.
The Hospital Regional de La Serena (Chile) has
limited resources, which has motivated our search
for cost-effective techniques in the diagnosis of
foetal maturity. The technjque of measuring the
sediment combines bofli simplicity and reliabflity
and can be employed in places with minimal
resources.
The utilization of a tube that permits the direct
reading of the sediment within the ränge of interest
should be noted. In this sense the SHEVKY-
STAFFORD tube is superior to others employed in
centrifuge applications, including those for hemo-
crit. Thus expression of the sedimentary volume
of the amniotic fluid in percent has been designated
amniocrit.
Summaiy
A simple technique is described for evaluating foetal
maturity. This consists in measuring the sedimentary
fraction of the amniotic fluid (amniocrit).
The amount of sediment, expressed in percent of the
total liquid volume varies between 0.33% at 36 weeks of
amenorrhea and about 2.22% at 40 weeks. These values
are correspond to arithmetical means. The differences
between pre-term and term pregnancy are highly signif-
icant (p < 0.001). The mean at 32-36 weeks of amenorrhea
is 0.27, and at 37-41 weeks is 1.45. A close correlation
between gestational age and the fraction of sediment in
amniotic fluid is shown in Fig. 1. The correlation co-
efficientwasO.726.
This technique of measuring the sediment combines
simplicity and reliability and can be employed where
minimal resources are available, and in rural hospitals.
The feasibility of using this procedure in institütions
with limited resources is emphasized.
Keywords: Amniocrit, amniotic fluid, foetal maturity, gestational age, pre-term pregnancy, term pregnancy.
Zu sammenfassung
Bestimmung der fetalen Reife durch Messung der Frucht-
wasser-Sedimentation (Amniocrit).
Es wird über eine einfache Technik zur Bestimmung der
fetalen Reife berichtet. Die Methodik besteht in der Be-
stimmung des Fruchtwassersedimentes (Amniocrit).
Die Menge des Sedimentes, ausgedrückt in Prozent des
gesamten Flüssigkeitsvolumens, schwankt zwischen 0,33%
in der 36. und 2,22% in der 40. Schwangerschaftswoche.
Diese Werte entsprechen den arithmetischen Mittel-
werten. Die Differenz der Werte zwischen reifen und noch
unreifen Schwangerschaften ist statistisch hochsignifikant
(p < 0,001). Das arithmetische Mittel für die 32.-36.
Amenorrhoewoche beträgt 0,27, und der Wert für die
37.-41. Woche 1,45.
In Abb. l ist die enge Korrelation zwischen Gestations-
alter und Amniocrit wiedergegeben. Der Korrelätiöns-
koeffizient beträgt 0,726.
Diese Technik der Sedimentbestimmung vereinigt in sich
Zuverlässigkeit und Einfachheit und kann dort angewandt
werden, wo ein Minimum an Hilfsmitteln verfügbar ist,
nämlich in kleineren Kliniken. Es wird besonderer Wert
auf die Einsatzmöglichkeit dieser Methodik in Kranken-
häusern mit begrenzten Labormöglichkeiten gelegt.
Schlüsselwörter: Amniocrit, fetale Reife, Fruchtwasser, Gestationsalter, nicht termingerechte Schwangerschaft, termin-
gerechte Schwangerschaft.
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Resume
Determination de la maturite foetale par la mesure de la (p < 0.001). La moyenne arithmetique pour 32-36
fraction sedimentaire du liquide amniotique (amniocrite) Semaines d'amenorrhee est de 0.27 et la valeur pour
37-41 semaines d'amenorrhee est de l.45.
L'article present porte sur la description d'une simple Une correlation etroite entre Tage de gestation et la
technique d'evaluation de la maturite foetale. Ceprocede fraction de rfdiinent dans ie liquide amniotique est
consiste a mesurer la fraction sedimentaire du liquide aiustr£e fig. l, le coefficient de correlation etant de
amniotique (amniocrite). 0.726
La quantite de Sediment, exprimee on pourcentage du Cette technique de mesure sedimentaire est a la fois
volume liquide total, varie entre 0.33% a 36 semaines simple et süre et peut etre employee avec des moyens
d'amenorrhee et environ 2.22% a, 40 semaines. Cesvaleurs minimes et dans les hopitaux des campagnes. On insiste
correspondentauxmoyennesarithmetiques. Les differences tout particulierement sur la possibilite d'employer cette
entre les grossesses apre-terme et a terme sont tres grandes methode dans les Instituts aux ressources limitees.
Mots-cles: Age de gestation, amniocrite, grossesse a pre-terme, grossesse a terme, liquide amniotique, maturite foetale.
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